Using Computers In Labs and Classrooms

W-Number
- Find and memorize your W-number as it is used to access departmental computers
- Your “W” number is displayed on the top portion of the registration web screens.

Windows Computer Access
- Login name: Your W-number (including the “W” but it is not case-sensitive)
- Password: Last four digits of your W-number plus “cs!” (lower case, include the “!”)
- Example: W12345678 ➔ 5678cs!
- You must change your password when you login the first time – you must also remember the new password

Using Your Laptop in Class
- You may not unplug any cable (network, power, etc.) from a lab/classroom computer at any time for any reason – if you do this, your departmental account will be disabled
- Electrical power is available at most seats in classrooms/labs with computers (except at the end seats in 103 C/D). You should be prepared to run on battery power in classrooms without computers
- You should create a WSU Secure Network account for your laptop, which will allow you to access WSU systems such as WSU Online, Chi-Tester, etc., that may be used during class; see http://documents.weber.edu/techguide/Wireless.htm for instructions

Department Computer Account Information

General Information
- http://icarus.cs.weber.edu/remote.html

Microsoft Developer Network Academic Alliance
- http://msdnaa.cs.weber.edu/
- You must login to a department computer before you can access the MSDNAA
- If you reset your account you must login to a department computer again before you can access the MSDNAA

Data Storage and Flash Drives
- Data is not stored on lab and classroom computers
- You should work on or transfer your work to a flash drive
- Two flash drives are recommended – keep one as a backup
- You should put your identification on the flash drive as a text file
  - @id.txt
  - name
  - e-mail
  - phone number